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Clark & Wctzcl , I. 0. 0. F. bile. , art par

lors.Mlsi
Stella Patterson Is visiting friends

In DCS Molntfl ,

t'nlform rnnk , Knlghli ot I'ytliUB , meets
tonight for work.-

Dr.

.

. Don Macrae , who line been confined
to his homo by sickness , wns on the streets
yesterday.

The South First Street Social club will
meet this evening at the residence of Mrs-
.Dcorgo

.

Iludlo.
Henry 0. Scott of Wcston and Miss Lulu

Dennett of Crescent were granted a license
to wed yenterdny.-

II.
.

. Van do llogcrt has been nppslntcd to
the position of elevator conductor In the gov-

urnincnt
-

building , vice Thomas Carroll.
Officer Murphy , who has been confined to

Ills homo for two weeks by an attack of
fever , hns recovered sulllclently to do light
work on the force-

.Ici
.

cutters wore at work yesterday on
Spring Lake , the big reservoir conducted by
Gilbert brothers two years ago. The Ice Is
eight Inches thick.

Frank Smith , of the night patrol , jfl lying
dangerously 111 at hla home. 722 Bast I'lercc
street , from pneumonia. Hla place on the
force l.i being filled by his brother.-

A

.

meeting of the stockholders of the
Sprague Iron .works was held at the office
of George F. Wright lupt evening. The re-

ports
¬

Indicated thnt the company waa doing
n BiicceMful business.-

In
.

thu district court yesterday H. C. Mat-
thcaon

-
began n suit for unpaid rent amount-

ing
¬

to 170. Tha defendant Is Harry* Shaw.
The Sharpies Creamery company Is also
made a party to the suit.

There will bo an Intensely Interesting lec-
ture

¬

delivered this evening In the basement
of Grace church by .Mr. II. T. Ucnsted. The
subject will bo "The Children of Silence. "

Mrs. Clayton , wife of General 1'owell
Clayton of Arkansas , with lurr sister , Mrs.-

S.

.

. IV Dclatour , arc In the city for n few days.
They arc the guests of .Mrs. T. J , Foley ,

IDS South Sixth street.-
Til

.

? Ilcbokali Relief association will meet
In the parlors of the Odd Fellows' temple
this afternoon. Means of relieving a num-
ber

¬

of cases ot distress thnt have been
called to the attention of the members will
bu discussed-

.Noncommissioned
.

officers of the Dodge
Light Guards were appointed last night.
Second Sergeant Van Amain was promoted
to he Hist sergeant : Corporal Baldwin to bo
fifth sergeant , nnd Privates Mather nnd Cook
were made corporals.-

A
.

case of Bcnrlctlna was reported to the
Hoard of Health yesterday. The victim Is
the 3-venr-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Flndloy on South First street mid Qrnhnm-
avennc. . This Is the only case ot contagious
dlscaso reported for a week.

Dick Webster was sent to Jail by Judge
McGee yesterday morning to remain until
he stays out n fine of $n020. He was en-

joying
¬

n boisterous drunk on the evening
previous , and was dancing a jig on a billiard
table when called for by the police.

John I'oolc , formerly chief clerk In the
olllco of the Omaha and Council Bluffa Motor
company , but now occupying a responsible
position at Molrosc , Minn. , under Superin-
tendent

¬

Stone In the dlvhlon olllce of one of
the Minnesota railroads. Is In the city visit-
ing

¬

friends and relatives.-
S.

.

. N. 1'ortcrfle'd , the veteran ticket seller
at the motor bridge. Is seriously 111 at the
residence of his son , Dr. I'ortcrflcld , In Atlant-
ic.

¬

. Mr. Porterfleld went to Atlantic several
days ago on a visit and was taken sick while
there. Reports yesterday were that he was
na better , nml would bj unable to resume
his duties for some time. John Allen has
taken his plnco at the ticket window Ih the
llttlo olllco on the bridge.

The stockholders of the Council Hindi ;

Driving park held their annual meeting yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. The meeting wen for the
purpose of electing officers and dlrectora nnd
discussing the affairs of the association.
The election of ufllccrs occupied but little
time. William Moore waa proposed for the
olllco of' president and Immediately elected.
This action was followe.1 by the reelection-
of all ot the old board of directors.

Letters received at the police station yes-
terday

¬

from Frank Fowler , who served as-
Jnllcr nnd deputy marshal for so many years ,
state that Mrs. Fowler Is confined to her
bed , and has not been able to walk a step
slnco removing to their present homo In-
Spnrtn , WIs. Mr. Fowler is engaged 'In busi-
ness

¬

there. Ho Inclosed big advertisements
clipped from local newspapers , which Indi-
cate

¬

that ho Is doing a prosperous business.
John Jensen , a IG-year-old boy , was ar-

rested
¬

last night on the charge or malicious
mischief. Ho stepped up to a fruit stand on-

llrondway and blow out the flame of a large
gasoline lamp , placed In front of the store.
Two police olllcera Haw the boy do the mis-
chief

¬

nnd placed him under arrest. The fruit
.man 1m,1, complained to the police about the
habit the boys had of blowing out his gaa.
The light was extinguished In thla way a
few nights ago nml a gallon of gasoline
( lowed out over the fruit and cngandcrcd the
building.

The women of the 'Unity Guild" of Grace
church nro meeting with great success with
the sale of the scats for the performance to

given nt the Dohnney theater next Thurfi-
fay evening by Mr. Frank Lea Short and the
"Players , " The performance will bo the
eamo as presented at the Crclghton theater
for the bene.1t of the Givcne. Mlas Arabcl.-
M. . KlmballvilP bo seen In the title role of
the charming llttlo play , "Nanco OJdflcld , "
nnd Mr. Short will play the part of Matthias
In "Tho Hells. " Tha Imperial Mandolin
club will bo stationed In the boxca and
will furnish the music for the occasion.-

C.

.

. D. Vlnvl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tol. 250.

Don't you go up In a balloon
and jump out for fear you
are going to fa-

ll.Don't

.

You Do It ,

Don't , when you are In a
storm at sea , jump over-
board

¬

, for fear you are going
to bo drowu-

cd.Don't

.

' You Do If, ii-
Don't bo equally as foolish
to think that because you
are smoking a fairly good
cigar that there Is no chance
for Improvem-

ent.Don't

.

Yon Do II.-

Don't

.

labor under the
fanatic delusion that ( hero
Is a cigar made that equals
our couXKii" ncij.vrO-
IMAII , wo will forfeit
Olio Hundred Dollurx | f-

Us equal can bo found In-

thla market.

O'BRIEN' IS QUITE CERTAIN

Positive Roilloy is tlio Man Who Shot Him

in the Back ,

HIS ASSERTION IS Well BACKED UP-

ii Dctd-tlWM Clv < - Tholr P.vl-
li'iii'o

-
In Support of ( lit- CIIM-

UMmlu liy tin ; l.ooal OIlluuf-
MAualaxt I In ; .Man-

.KxDcputy

.

Sheriff O'Brien had another
long Interview and a longer chance to study
the fcaturca of J. J. Uullley , the man whom
ho alleges ehot him. The Interview WAS a
very satisfactory ono to O'Brien , for If there
over waa any doubt In his mind about the
man being the right person It was mast
effectually removed. It was two years ago
last fall that O'Brien was shot , while at-

tempting
¬

to arrest Helllcy and hla two com-

panions
¬

for the robbery of tha Grlswold
bank , and a year or more slnco he saw the
man , when ho was arrested In Pennsylva-
nia.

¬

. O'Brien positively Identified him at
that time , and during the chut ye3tcrday-
he recalled some of the Incidents and con-

versation
¬

that occurred In lUo Pcun > lvanl.i-
jail.

.

.

"If I wan ever shot that Is the man who
shot me , " remarked the ex-deputy bhcrlff-
ae he came from the ji.ll. "He IH the man
we have been following , and the man who
fits all of the descriptions that we have
secured from various sources of the man
wanted , llellley wai the name he went by j

In Council Illuffi ! , but we knew within a j

few weeks after the shooting that his real'|'
name was 'Unable' Mclluch , It makes no
difference whether his name Is James Baker ,
Hlley , Helllcy. McHugli , McGue or Moore ,

he Is the man wo want , and wo will be cblo'-
to abundantly prove it by many other wltn-

c&acii.
-

. There are lots of people in Allan- '

tic , Gr.'nwold and Council Dluffa , who saw I

the man before and after the shooting , and
all who have eecn him since his return''
have promptly identified him. "

Sheriff Morgan gave to the papers yesterday
a number of Interesting letters that further

j
!

establish the Identity of llellley. Imme-
dlatcly

-
I'

after the shooting , Sheriff Hazen , |
who therii held the olllce , wrote a number of
loltera to sheriffs In eastern states. Among
the number waa the chief of police of Pitts-1
bure. Ilocer O'Mara. Hcnlvlnz to the InI
qulry If men answering the descriptions of
the two under arrest were known there , and
If Itcllley , or Jamca Baker , was known to
them , he replied : "Referring to the possi ¬

bility of Jamca Baker being with Butler ,

and who made his escape , I would state that
I am led to believe It WES he , because I
know that ho waa with Butler within the'-
ppst few months and was traveling with
him. "

Chief of Police Linden .of Philadelphia
wrote : "There Is a good all-around crook
and rafo blower , a western man , making
thla city hU headquarters , whose name U
given an Jamea McIIugli , alias Huzzy McCue ,
who , we unJeratand , Is wanted. Inronmtlon
received from Hogcr O'.Mara leads us to be-
llovo

-
that the. man Is Buzzy Baker and thatyou want him. "

O'Brien received a letter from the chief of
the International Detective agency some
time ago. In which he said : "That we aro.
the parties who located Huzzy and entitled
to the reward offered , I do not think you willquestion , as you were present and know.
The only part we regret was tuo delay
caused by the sentence ho received In Allen-
town.

-
. "

The overwhelming evidence that Kcllley
.Is the man wanted haa had quite an effectupon him slnco ho has learned something
of U. He haa lost his confident air, and
has become anxious to communicate with
his friends In the cast.-

TO

.

CO.VTIXUlls AM , THIS WISKIC-

.ItoNtiin

.

Store 1JI ; January Cli-arJnnSnip.
Every dollar's worth of surplus stock and

all winter merchandise have been marked
at a price that will close them out quick.
Wo must turn the surplus stock Into cash
before our annual stocktaking. Tremendous
reductions In winter dress goo.Is. 50c and 69e
dress goods at 37V c. 75c dress goods at 60c.
S9c and 93c dress goods at 59c. 1.00 drcsa-
gooijs , S9c. ? 1.50 dress goods , 93c. 1.75 to
2.75 dress goods at 9Sc.

Cloaks In miny Instances less than half
prlco. 5.00 Jackets at 2.95 each. 7.CO
Jackets at 4.09 each. 10.00 Jackets at 575.$15,00 , $19JK ) and 22.00 Jackets to close at
9.98 each.

DOMESTICS.
Heavy unbleached muslin , 3Ac. 7c

bleached muslin , 5e a yard. 8c bleached
muslin , GSic a yard. yards wide sheet-
Ing

-
, 12V4o a yard. Heavy white shaker flan-

nel
¬

, 3ic. . 25c white wool flannel , 17c a yard.
Good cotton crash , 3c a yard. All linen
crash , 5c a yard. 50o table linen at 37ca yard. C2 > c white blankets , -I5c pair. 1.00
fancy colored blankets , C9c pair. Underwear
and hosiery on sale at manufaturers' prices.

BOSTON STORE.
Council Bluff-

s.niHtrlct

.

Court .Vocx.-
In

.
the district court yesterday Minnie M-

.Hollcnback
.

asked for the foreclcsure of a
mortgage on property pledged to secure a-

note'of 778.
Judge Thornell granted a decree In favor

of Charles Spies against Martin and Mary
Hues for the foreclosure of a mortgage cov-
ering

¬

property given to secure claims aggre-
gating

¬

15G5. The property involved la
all located In thla city and consists of un ¬

improved lots. Attorney's fees are also
sued for.-

A
.

general demurrer was filed by the de ¬

fendants In the Injunction proceedings of
E. A. Morehouse against Perry Kerney ,
chairman of the Board ot County Super ¬

visors. It was argued during the forenoon
and taken under advisement by the court.

George F. Smith and wife , came Into court
and asked to hove the judgment for $3,200
secured by John Llnder against them modi ¬
fied , The judgment was sold on on execution
for $3,000 , and was bought up by Ltnder.

Wo have had placed In our hands for ealo
some great bargains In cottages , farms and
aero property ; also some choice business
property : first mortgages bought and sold.
Day & IK-ea.

Fine livery for parties and dances. Ogden
Livery , 1C8 Broadway. Telephone S-

3.Iti'iit

.

Kxtnlir TrimxfiTH.
The following real estate transfers were

reported yesterday at the office of J. W-

.Squlro
.

:

William II. Heck to J J Stewart , ex-
ecutor

¬

, lot 1 , block 3 , Cochrnn's-
add. . w d. $ 200 00

C S I effortH and wife to John Clay ,
Jr. , lots 1 and 2, block 14 ; lots G and
T. block 5. and lot 7 , bloclc 8 , Pot-
ter

-
& Cobb'H add , | c d. PS 00

G W Turner and wife to W E Fos ¬

ter. w 'A lot 'J , block 32. Uayllss &
Palmer B add , w d. 850 00

Dora Hayden to J J Stewart , ex-
ecutor.

¬

. lot 1 , block 3 , Cochran'8-
nilil , AV d. 30000County treuHuier to Edward Tletge ,
lot 1 , block 19 , Hums' add. tax d. . 1 00

City of Council muffs to Sinters ofCharity , U. V. M. . part of block 3 ,
Larimer a uubdlv , d. .. . , 1 03

Six transfers , total. . . $1,5M O-

'jHoffmayr'a

'

funcy patent flour makes tlio
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for U.

Council camp No. 14 , Woodman of the
World , will give* a masquerade ball Friday
evening , January 22. Prlzca given ,

Hunipty Dunipty , alter the rude fall on
Monday night and the numerous ups and
duwiiii In the past twenty-four hours , la
ready to go on the wall again In flaming pos ¬

ters. Last evening 1) . A. Moore oftho Won-
der

-
Workers' company , negotiated the pur-

chase
¬

of nil of the property , rlghta and
,)araplicrMaHa belonging to the. old company ,
re-engaged all of the old players and eomo
now ones and placed the company on Its
cot again , Mr. Moore wired announcement !!

Uat evening to the various towns whore the
old aggregation ww booked to appear that

I the company would fill all engagcmcnta am'-
tnaUo

'

good all pivimlscs and contract !) that
Mr. Nlblo had maue. The company goes
to Malvcrn this morning nnd will appear In
the theater there this" evening ,

Xi w Si'nvriiKi-r OrillmtniT" .

The new scavenger ordinance recentlj
adopted by the city council was put Into force
yesterday when John Nelson , the newly ap-

pointed
¬

scavenger , qualified and assumed the
rtutl of hi* office. Heretofore the councl
has simply appointed a man or a number o
men to do the work under a license Isauei'-
by the city clerk. There were no flxcc'
charges under this license , and the scaven-
gers

¬

were permitted to make their own terms
with their patrons. The ordinance makes It
obligatory upon the council to advertise foi
bids and let the contract to the lowest

j responsible bidder. Nelson's bid wcs 97 cents
for hauling away and burying dead horses

j 90cnts for cattle , 48 for dogs , BO for hogs
! nnd 15 cents each for cats and chicken ,? . The
i next lowest bid was 7 i cents for cattle ani-
j
'

horses , 40 for dags and hogs and 20 cents
, each for cats and chickens. In determining

which bid wns the lowest the council wcnlj
i upon the theory that there would be a grer.t-

many more cats and chickens to gather up
and bury than there would be of hogs and

, horses. The prlcM fixed by the accepted bl '

' Includes the burial of the dead animals to o
depth of not lc&3 than three feet on the
grounds specified by the city-

."America

.

In the Twentieth Century Is the
title of a lecture to be delivered In the Chrlu-
tlan

-
tabcrnaclii this evening by llcv. George

F. Hall. In this addrcra ho exhibits rare
'breadth of thought. It deals with all the
great questions of the day and makca every ¬

body feel moro than ever like "standing by
Old Glory. "

TiMvlON Arrive In Slt'xlco.
Letters received from friends here from

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Towle announce that they
have arrived at their destination In Mexico ,

where they expect to spend the winter , and H
other things are pleasant , to remain therefor
several years. They ore located at Saltlllo ,
on the Mexican National railway , a short dte-
tanco

-
from Monterey. The town Is almost

Amcilcanlzed by a largo colony of people
from the United States , many of whom
are In business and prosperous. There are
two American bankpaml an American news ¬

paper. The climate Is delightful at the prcs-
cnt time , and Mr. and Mrs. Towle arc greatly
pleased with their surroundings. Mr. Towle
contemplates Investing capital If the sltua-
tlon justifies It.

Regular meeting Harmony chapter No.
25 , Order of the Eastern Star , at Maronlc
hall Thursday evening , January 21 , for In-

stallation
¬

of olllccrs. All members renuestcd
to be present. Visitors cordially Invited. A.

i

McMillan. W. P.-

Mr.

.

. MliloVs Financial Affairs.-
Mr.

.

. Nlblo succeeded yesterday In partially
' settling up financial affairs , so far as

tha attachments placed upon his property and
that of his company at Uohany's theater
were concerned , and moved the stuff across|! the river. The three attachment suits were

' the feature of the morning session of Jus-
tlco

-
| Vlen's court. The costs amounted to

13.70 , and the whole bill to 4157. The net
receipts from the sale of tlcknts at the slow
on Monday night were 2915. This was ap-
plied

¬

toward liquidating the debts , and D.-

A.
.

. Moore , a friend In need , came over from
Omaha and put up the required sum.-

Wo

.

store household goods. Durfee Fur-
niture

¬

company , 205 and 207 Broadway ,

ChrlMtliin 1 1 o mi-
I The total amounts received from donations
at the Christian home for the week ending
yesterday were : Grand total to the man ¬

ager's fund , $8 , being $27 below the needs of
the week. The deficiency in this fund , as
reported last week. Is 228.44 , increasing de-
flclency

-
to date to 25544. Grand total of re-

cclpts
-

In the general fund amounts to 120.85 ,
being 79.1G below the estimated needs for
current expenses of the week. Nearly 250
dependents are being cared for at the home.-

13.MIM.OYKS

.

FHAllllKllUCIJIl AVAGI3-

S.Itiillronit

.

OrKimlzntlfiiiM AVI II Oppose
A ll I l-lt II 1 1 road le7lHlntloii.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Jan. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The railroad employes' organizations
of the state held a large meeting here today
to organize to oppose any anti-railroad leg-
islation

¬

this winter. Every ono of the twen-
tyfour

¬

divisions of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive
¬

Engineers was represented by a
delegate ; likewise each of the twenty-thrco
divisions of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen , the twenty-four divisions of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen and the
twcnty-threo divisions of the Order of Rail-
way

¬

Conductors. They named committees
to co-operate In opposing the 2-cent faro bill
and the cash value assessment bill. The
committees arc as follows :

For the Engineers J. n. Uronfleld. IJes
Jlolncf. : C. A. Beebe , Mason City ; il. E.

, Clinton.
For the Conductors-W. E. Knight. Clin ¬ton ; G. G. Phillips , DCS Molnes ; A. W. Hell ,Marlon.
For the Flremen-J. F. Klngsbury. Clln-

William
-

:

For the Tralnmen-F. n. Pike. Clinton ;
O. Huven , Waterloo ; Frank Barnes ,Creston.

After the separate meetings of the ordersa jcrlnt meeting was hold behind cle.sed
doors , and plans were discussed for SUCCC-
Mfuly

-
opposing the two bills. Sub-committees

will bs selected to como to DCS Molnes and
work In the legislature. The employes say
their reasons for activity are that they feel
the railroad business Is now being conducted
on so close a margin that any measure caus ¬

ing a reduction of rtvenuu would force the
companies to reduce 'waces.

T11UKI3KGHOI2.S TAICUX FIIUM JAIL.
One IH Il < | inr < cil ( o Have IH-eii HaiiKfil

mill ( MluTN Arc in .Moti'N llaiuls.
NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 19 , The Picayune's

epsclal from A in I to , La. , says : John Johnson
and Arch Joiner , who , according to the con-
fession

¬

of the former , are guilty of the mur-
der

¬

of the five members of the Cotton family
near hero some time ago , o'nd Gus Williams ,
Who Is accused of murdering his wife , were
taken from the Jail hero tonight by a mob
to b9 lynched. The men are all colored.

A report received at 10:20: p. m. says Wil ¬

liams was hanged to a tree In front of Llt ¬

tlo Zlon church , not far from Amlto , and
that the mob U on the way to Tlckfaw wllh
Johnson and Joiner , who will no dnubt meet
a similar fate. Johnson and Joiner wore
brought hero from New Orleans today to
plead to the Indictments against them and
after the hearing were remanded. During
the day a party of citizens called at the jail
and Johnson made his confession.-

STOH.1IY

.

SI2SSIO.V KOll-

ItrlH.Hli la-Klxliitiirf to ! Opened
Today liy Icoyal ConiiiilNNlon.

(Copyright , 1SS7 , by tlio Associated 1retn. )
LONDON , Jan. 18. The third seislon of

the Fourteenth Parliament of the Victorian
era opens tomorrow by royal commission
with the usual formality.-

A
.

stormy session Is expected , In which
the fortunes of the government are In doubt ,
In spite of the 160 conservative majority ,
upon two questions at any rate , viz. ; Edu-
cation

¬

and the recently demonstrated finan-
cial

¬

Injustice to Ireland. In the votes to bo
taken upon thesu questions the followers of
the government of the day are split and
divided In every direction , so much no that
the government's whips uro anticipating
their hardest session of recent years. The
Irish question has not yet been raised In the
commons In the .present shape ; on the edu-
cation

¬

question the government Is under
specific pledges ,

Stulf Hoard of AKrrloiillnri- .Mi-i-lx.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The State Board of Agriculture ) did
not meet officially until 4 p. m. thla after-
noon

¬

, The auditor's report wag presented
at this meeting. At the evening session at
the chapel of the State university Chancellor
Maclean delivered an able address nnd was
warmly applauded. The olllccns of the so-
ciety

¬

will bo I'kclcd tomorrow.
The queatlon of a permanent location of the

state fair will also bo raised at tuUi meeting.

G VERNOR DRAKE'S' 'MESSAG-
Eii M

. ii i n
i

Special Session of tlio lowa.Logielntnro-
Onllcd to Order. "

- i

MEETS TO REV.SE. THE STATE CODE

( iiivernor ItcconiuicinU Itiiil tin * HIIH-

IICNX

| -
III* Coitlliieil tn 'I'llIN'Vork

mill C'uriiur for Hie liurncil
Stall ! la-dilution * .

DBS MOINES , Jan , 19. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The real work of the extra legisla-

tive
¬

session will open tomorrow. ToJay llt-

tlo
¬

WP.B accomplished bcyon :! organization
and even In this direction the committees
were not announced. They will be given
tomorrow , and will bo substantially the fame
as at the regular session. Governor Drake's
brlefmc8S3Eo( was the cause of considerable
comment. The recommendation waa made
that the legislature review all appropriations
made 'at the regular session , and that any
appropriations that can be deferred till 1898 ,

before taking effect , be so deferred. There
will bo serious objection to action on this
suggestion , for the reason that members say
It would talto much time , cause much con-

flict
¬

of Interests , and accomplish small oav-

Ing
-

; most of the approprhtlnns being such
M cannot wait. The governor's sugges-
tion

¬

that the state" Insure Its property will
also bo opposed , though there Is a consider-
able

¬

clement In favor ot this policy.
The senate committee on code revision

this afternoon instructed Us chairman to
Introduce tomorrow a resolution that no
bills bo allowed to be Introduced except re-
lating

¬

to code revision or the matters rec-
ommended

-
by the governor's message. The

committee was unanimous , a member of ilia
committee explaining Hint It Is proposed to
adopt a rult that no bill relating to extrane-
ous

¬

subjects shall bo Introduced except by
consent of two-thirds of the body. As In-

troduction
¬

of bills Is done by consent , It Is
expected this can bo made a successful bar
to general legislation. Each body Is dis-
posed

¬

to continue the distribution of code
titles among the various committees that
was made lest winter. Nearly the entire
code has been parceled out In this way and
the committees will probably be put to work
on It at once. The details ot the plan for
conferences between the two houses are yet
to bo arranged , and on this there Is wldo
divergence of opinion. Governor Drake's
message in full Is :

To the General Assembly of the State of
Iowa : The span of years allotted to a gen-
eration

¬

has passed away slneo last the
general assembly of Iowa was called to-
croilipr

-
In extraordinary session. Fortu ¬

nately , no questions so momentous and nll-
pervadlng

-
as those which confronted the

people and their representatives nt that
session and the called session of the year
preceding are now dominant In the public
mind. Then thrllfo of the nation was In-

peril. . Multiplied thousands of lown'B
bravo men were absent from their homes
contending for the life mm the integrity
of the republic. Members and people
were alike oppressed with nnxlety for both
country nnd loved ones , for the later ses-
sion

¬

was held at the darkest nour of the
conflict.

Now , In a time of peace , will ) the fear-
ful

¬

struggle of those days long since- closed
and closed aright , you nrfe assembled to
pass In review the statuteot the com-
monwealth

¬

and to put In cbnclse form the
laws which are to begin to have force sub-
stantially

¬

with the commencement of the
state's second half century.-

WOIIK
.

TO HE DONE.-
A

.

learned nnd Industrious commission
hns prepared a revision of existing statutes
and put them , with such changes nnd
modifications ns to the seemed
advisable , In codllled form , In which shape
the result of thtlr labors has been before
you for more than a year. An .opportunity
has thus been afforded the members of the
general assembly , and to iomo; extent the
people at large , to familiarize .themselves
with the new measures proposed , with the
enactments the omission of which Is con-
templated

¬

, with the amendments which are
suggested to existing statute nnd with
tlio form which It Is proposed to give the
body of our statute laws. Therefore the
members of the 'general assembly como to-
gether

¬

prepared , I doubt not , with the aid
of the mature deliberations they have
been enabled to give to the work , promptly
to expedite the bus'ness' for which the
session has been called-

.It
.

Is gratifying to know that many of
the existing laws of this commonwealth
have been HO founded In wisdom as to
commend themselves to statesmen andpublicists of not only our sister states , but
other lands. Our state olllcers receive nota few testimonials to this effect. I may
mention the legislation pertaining to rail-
roads

¬
, to Insurance , to dairy Interests andto oil Inspection. Let us hope that the mat ¬

ters you have In hand will show a stillstronger development of legislation thusfound to commend Itself.
During the year just passed our public

Institutions were visited by nn unusualnumber of casualties through the power
of the elements. On the 27th day ofMarch n severe rain storm did extensivedamage to roofs at the school for the deaf.The repairs necessitated a draft on theappropriation made for "providential con ¬

tingencies" amounting to 30703.
On the Ilth day of August the oldestbuilding nt the Annmosn penitentiary wasdestroyed by fire. It contained the diningroom , kltchi'ii , chapel and library. Thedamage amounted to J133JO. The depart ¬

ments destroyed were furnished with tem ¬porary quarters , and nothing has beendrawn from the appropriation on accountof this disaster. It will not Improbably ,however , call for notion on your part
On the 21st day of the same month atornado took oft the roof of a wins of themain building of the Normal school andotherwise Injured the structure , inflictingdamage the repairmen ! of which cost 511.Again on the 29th day of the same monthiRbtnlns struck the main bulldlm ; of theInstitution for feeble-minded children atulenwood , set It on lire , and notwithstand ¬ing the extraordinary efforts on the partof the oillcera nntl employes , the citizensof Glcnwood and the lire department ofCouncil Bluffs , the edifice was destroyed.PXPPIU- - - inn, fnnndn tfnn it'll nn.i n . . . * i _ . :. _ .. . .u. . .w , , , i i. . ( . mm ( j IJUlllUJlof the walls of the west wing. Most ofthe contents of the building were likewisedestroyed. A contiguous structure belong ¬ing to the institution was also damagedby water and the rain considerably In ¬jured other property which had been re-rnovcd -

from other buildings In apprehen ¬sion of Its destruction. The damageuono was the moat extensive ever sufferedby any Institution In the state. The build-Ing -Itself cost , with Its contents , rathernioro than J100.000 , nnd the whole damageIs estimated at $12000-
.H.MERGENCY

.

WAS MET.
An extraordinary emergency thereforeconfronted the Hoard of Trustees. Thedining room , kitchen , school department ,the. rooms of scvcnty-Ilvo employe *) andthose of seventy children had disappeared.It diould IJQ remembered that prior to thecatastrophe the Institution was crowdedbcypnd Its capacity , and now ii largo partfacilities which befqrp. were thusnadequato was gone. The members of theboard came before the pxecutlve counciland represented the situation In whichthey were placed. The appropriation formeeting providential ' 'contingenciesamounted to only 10000. df'' which sumseveral hundred dollars nacl already beenexpended , nnd It wns manifest that therewas not enough of thul uuproprlatlon re ¬maining to provide for any. considerable

Pi> rt of the repairs abFOtulntv Indispensa ¬
ble for the malntenaneu pf the Institution.It was , moreover , clcarjv a matter ofeconomy for steps to be inken to preservethe yet standing walls which It was be ¬
lieved could be utilized In'' rebuilding. Theexecutive council , feeling thnt nn occa-hlon

-
hud arisen for whichnOeiiuato pro ¬

vision had not been made , Unnnlmously de ¬
termined to take the rcspUnBlblllty of au ¬thorizing the expenditure of J25000. andafterwards of $15,000 more , . Hi the work ofrebuilding , the same being- thought to boImperatively necessary for the mainte ¬nance of the Institution aml , the preserva ¬
tion of the state's property. For this ac¬
tion on the part of the executive councilI nsk the approval of the general asKoinbly.
A special report of the trumpet ) of saidInstitution and Dr. Powell. Its Hiiperln-
tcndcnt.

-
. In herewith mibmUtud.Fortunately none of the cniamltlen re ¬

cited wore attended with loss of llfo oroven perwonal Injury. This will be ret.yarded n the moro remarkable when It Is
taken Into consldoratlon the kind of un ¬

fortunates that are being cared for In theInstitution nt Glemvood ,

CARRIES NO INSURANCE.
The stnto long ulnco ceased paying pre ¬

miums of Insurance upon HH properly ,
indeed. It never did pay out much for suchpurpose , nut the need of nome nort ofrovl lori for meeting thu contlnuencluaof lire and other elemental disaster ** lie-
coming manifest , the general nxHcrnhly
jcsan several years nfo tno practice of-
iMtklng nn appropriation for "provldontl.ilc-
ontliiKonclcH. . 1 fliul that the amount
IJUI8 appropriated , down to the present
tlmo. aggregates 1131,000 , while there IH n
total of drafts on these appropriations
imountlng to tG3C78,19 , making the OXCCKH-
n amount appropriated over the cxpond-
lturea

-
J7P3i.8l , Hail the approprlatlone

been ciimulntlvc , nx the rtm one * wpro ,
Iho nnc.xpfiidrd balance of each nproprla-
tlon

-
iH'lliR Rood for HtirrcoiiliiR icrmH , I hero

would hnvp boon ns appears iiltovp. n sum
ample fur making nil the* repairs at Glpii *

wood thnt roulil not wait for t'io mcitliiR-
of the Rcncrnt assembly. In vlow of the
pxprrlcnco of last year , I submit thnt pru-
dential

¬

considerations require thnt the stnto-
Rhoiilil purchase Insurance for Us property ,
or else thnt provision be- made olthrr for
establishment of nn Insurant-it fund or
for the adoption of other adequate pro-
vision

¬

to meet extraordinary emergencies.-
I

.
would nlso recommend n consideration

of the propriety of mnk'ui; nil Htnte edi-
fices

¬

horenfter conatnictnl substantially
fireproof. Thla while lessening HIP risk
would obvliito the tlntiKcr of horrors such
ns have bcfnllen public Institutions , none
of them fortunately In our own state.-

A'
.

report innde to meby the nudltor ol
state , which la herewith submitted , makes
nn unpleasant shouliiK of the finances. It
appears that , owing to drafts amounting
to j: GMo !) IS on the special appropriations
made at the regular session of the prcsenl-
Kencral assembly , there was u net Moating
Indebtedness on the second day of the pres-
ent

¬

month of $ .1fl707i . 0 , there being f..M-
459.10

-
of warrnnls outstniulhiR , with $ l't5-

3S.HO
! ' , -

of cash In the treasury. The auditor
estimates that the receipts for the current
year will bo { 213TH.GS , and that the ordi-
nary

¬

expenditures will be } l721OSti.3l, , while
there may be drawn during the year $310-
CGS.07

, -
of the remaining special nppropr'n-

tlons
-

made at the last session , Should
they all be drawn , which , however , Is nol
probable , the Indebtedness at the closn of
the present year will bo In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of KOO.OCO.

CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY.-
In

.

view of this showing I rocommcml
that all of last session's special appropri-
ations

¬

, any part of which Is yet undrawn ,

be reviewed by the general assembly , ami
wherever the same can be done without
Injury , the expenditure bo deterred until
Iho year 1SBS. And similar examination
Into all public expenditures might bo made
with a vlow to reduction wherever practi-
cable.

¬

. Thus may be effectively Inaugu-
rated

¬

a movement which shall lead eventu-
ally

¬

to the cancellation of all endorsed
warrants , and , lot me express the hope , to-
an abandonment of the practice of en ¬

dorsing warrants "not paid , " a practice
not In conformity with sound businessprinciples , even In the matter of runninginto debt.-

On
.

the 29th day of Juno last T received
the resignation of Hon. A. T. Mcservey as-
a member of the board of trustees of theAgricultural college for the Eleventh con-
gressional

¬

district. Upon being1 adv scd
that that board had elected ns Mr. Mcs-
ervey's

-
successor Hon. Hiram C.

Wheeler of the county of Sac , I Issued n
commission to that gentleman to hold , nsprovided by the statute. until thenext meeting of the general assembly. ItIs now Incumbent upon yon to elect n trus ¬tee for the remainder 01' the unexplred
term-

.It
.

I.T unnecessary for mo to remind thegeneral assembly that the people of thestate are expecting the session to bo ofbrief duration , and I doubt not that youare , ns their representatives , In full sym ¬

pathy with that feeling. Permit me. toexpress the hope that your deliberationswill eventuate in a code of laws that willgive satisfaction to the people while Itwill anew commend the legislation of ..this-
tnltli tnrmvnt'it * , , . !

our borders.-
It

.

looks now as If the resolution which
Governor Drake wants passed , to confine thework strictly"to code matters , might not
bo presented at all. The governor has
wanted a concurrent resolution oa&sed to
keep out all new legislation. Uut members
point out that such a resolution would be-
ef no value whatever. In tlio process of code
revision anything can bo offered as an
amendment to the code , and there will bo no
drawing a line between now and old. Suci.-
a

.
resolution would make It Impossible to

revise the revenue laws , which all agree
must bo done : it would , In fact , confine
the work to mere codification and , as many
ncmbers believe , prevent the session doing
the very work that la wanted of It. Uut-
Iho first objection Is that It would bo im-
practicable.

¬

. As .soon as a title la up for
consideration It will be subject to amend ¬

ment. Any member can offer any amend-
ment

¬

ho chooses and It will be pertinent.-
Tlu

.
) question of liquor manufacturing will

como In early. There Is little doubt of this
among those who liavo given most atten-
tion

¬

to the matter.
BUILDING AND LOAN LODDY.

The building and loan lobby Is on hand
again. It kept 'Us fingers on the trigger
from opening day to adjournment last win-
ter

¬

, but did not prevent the passage of a
law for tha regulation of those associations.
That law has been In effect only n few
months , but has become very obnoxious to
some of the associations. They want It
amended In Important respects. Section B ,

chapter 85 , Acts of the Twenty-sixth Gen-
eral

¬

Assembly , Is very obnoxious to domestic
associations and they domain ! 'Its uncondi-
tional

¬

appeal. The flection confers absolute
power on the executive council and state
auditor to accept or reject articles of In-

corporation
¬

of building and loan associat-
ions.

¬

. Llko all other sectlono of the chapter
the decisions of the council and auditor are
final. The associations ask the passage
of an act giving them the right of appeal
to the courts.

Another thing complained of , and which
they term arbitrary on the part of the
auditor , Is his refusal to recognize what
are known as guarantee companies. Despite
the recognition given them in the acts of-

th'j assembly they say the auditor has
swept nsido the law and refused to allow
them an existence. They do not see why
they should bo required to apply for an-
nual

¬

certificates at ? 25 each. They claim
that having paid the usual Incorporation
foes for certificates to begin business they
should not be taxed each year for a Ilka-
certificate. .

These are some of the changes demanded
by domestic companies. Foreign companies
have not yet appeared to make known their
wants , but a lobby in their behalf Is expected
as EOOII as the session opens.-

A
.

largo part of the committee work on the
code was done last winter. In the senate
probably half , in volume , of t'he code waa
reported from committees. But this does
not by any means represent half the
work of committees. The parts re-
ported

¬

wore these easiest handled. The
criminal procedure , for example , required
llttlo time. Oa the other hand , the com-
mittees

¬

on ways and means and cities and
towns were Just getting fairly down to busi-
ness

¬

on their Immense tasks when adjourn-
ment

¬

came , and they were the most hard ¬

working committees In the senate. There
Is considerable question about the value
of the old committee work , but If the
committees are unchanged the old work will
probably nearly all be useful. It Is agreed
that practically no changes will be made
unless by the appointment of a conference
committee , which would not Intcrfejro with
prcsc.it standing committees.-

CO.Ui

.

IS CIIISAP AT DKS MOI.VUS.

Expected ( < Sell IIH I.IMV UN it Dollar a-

Tun IVKliln 11 Wfilf.-
DBS

.
MOINES , Jan. 19 , ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) DCS Molnes Is getting the cheapest
coal In Its history at present , as a result of-

a war between the operators. Owing to mild
weather and small demand the large com-

panies
¬

that generally confine themsclvca to
supplying railroads and largo Institutions
have entered the local market and cut prices.
The season opened with a prlco of |2 a ton
for screened coal ; It has been cut until now
some- companies fro taking largo contracts
at ? 125. The result has been the reduction
of miners' wages until they have been cut
In some mines 30 per cent. The -100 miners
In the Cr.rbondale mines went out on a ntrlke ,
but were Induced to go back today , the com-
pany

¬

compromising with them. The Maple
Grove company's miners went out and arc
still out , and other mines are expecting
trouble , an the men arc In a bad humor. The
coal exchange has held noveral meetings In-

an effort to patch things up , but after every
meeting new cuts have been made. It In
predicted coal will ho nelllng at $1 n ton be-

fore
¬

another week I over.-

KiiMloii

.

fur .Municipal Cimli'wt.-
OIII5STON

.
, la. , Jan. 19. ( Special. ) Silver

democrats and populists met a few evenings
ago and arranged a plan for fusion. This
deal Is expected to drive the gold demo-
crats

¬

Into the republican camp In the munici-
pal

¬

contest. The silver men are already
talking of a candidate for mayor and the
names most prominently mentioned are ox-
Mayor Nkmaycr and ex-Mayor Taylor. The
party that nets the candidate for mayor
must glvo up the other city olllcera. The
republicans have as yut put no candidates
forward. _

.Hliiux Oily 1'roiii-rly Altiu'lii'il ,

BOSTON , Jan , 19. The Beaten Safe Io-
poilt

-
and Trust company has placed an at-

tschment
-

for $20,000 on the Sioux City , la , ,
property of Frank C. Miles , Its defaulting
treasurer. This step waa taken In an at-
tempt

¬

to recover part of Miles' Hhortago of
$300,000 , the discovery of which recently
was followed by Mllco' disappearance.

PRINCE

Ajiponrs with Oouussl in His Pnrauit of a-

Divorco. .

JUDGE GIVES A HEARING IN SECRET

on llolli Slttrx Slntp Tlii'lrn-

tM- ami. I1i CHHIIH
Thou Tnkfii I'niter

CoiiKlilcrntloii.-

CHARU2IIOI

.

, Jan. 19. The action for di-

vorce
¬

brought against the Princess do Chi-
may , who eloped liwt summer with a aypay ,

opened here today. The Prince do Chlmny-

wns In attendance , accompanied by his
cousin , Prlnco Joseph. At the opening pro-

cecdlng
-

the public prceectitor asked that the
case be tried In camera. So much publicity
ho said , had already been given to the world
that It could not further bo outraged by
the proceedings , but In the Interest of public
decency ho asked that newspapers men and
the public bo excluded. The Judge acceded
to the public prosecutor's request , and there-

fore
¬

the hearing was In. recret.
Counsel for the prince asked the court to

grant the applicant a divorce on the ad-

missions
¬

of the'princess. He also asked that
the princess be allowed an hour's visit per
mouth to the children , she paying them 75-

000

, -

francs yearly. If necessary , counsel
said , t4ie petitioner would produce witnesses
to prove twenty-two acts Justifying the suit ,

and ho further stated the petitioner could
prove four times that number of acts In Jus-

tification.
¬

.

Later counsel read letters written by the
princess to her husband. In which she of-

fered
¬

to go Into a Carmelite convent for five
years , whence , the princess added , she would
return purified to the domestic hearth.

The prlnco repllo.l from Paris , saying ho
was going to Chlniay , and that ho did not
want to sco her counsel.

Counsel continued that on the following
day the princess , accompanied by Hlgo.
supped at the ambassador's cafe chantant
with a man and woman , and the princess
made a scene with the woman , whom she
accused of an attempt to steal her lover.

For the sake of the children , counsel
then said the prlnco hoped the ) court would
not require proof by witnesses , as the noto-
riety

¬

of the scandal and the attitude of the
princess slnco the beginning of the suit
proved the principal charge , viz. her flight
with Hlgo.-

In
.

conclusion , counsel recalleJ that as
early as August 10 , 1895 , the Gil Bias of
Paris anoko of the "vagaries of a princess
In Paris , " In an article clearly designating
the princess do Chlniay.-

Maltro
.

Allaln , for the defense , did not
deny the principal fact , but contended that
all the accei ory evidence was false or
greatly exaggerated. Counsel endeavored to
clear the princess of the reproach that she
was a bad mother , asserting that If It was
necessary to seek the causes for the eccen-
tric

¬

love with which she wrecked honor , they
could bo found la the weakness of her hus-
band

¬

, whom she loved and still loves.
Counsel at ked the court not to be In-

luenceJ
-

( by the "atrocious accusation that
the princess had abandoned her children
without regret."

Prlnco Chlmay's counsel pointed out that
the princess' defense * was confined to exten-
uating

¬

circumstances , and recalled that the
princess * In order to escape from the plead-
Ings

-.

of her husband , ecnt him a formal
note through her doctor , that all communica-
tions

¬

between them must cease-
."And

.

today , " counsel added , "she has
dared to reproach her husband with hav-
ing

¬

abandoned , her. "
Counsel for the prlnco also said' "All

Europe would laugh If the court required
testimony In thla case. "

The decision will bo rendered In a fort-
night

¬

, but according to general opinion , it-

is believed that the court will grant on ab-

solute
¬

divorce without hearing any testi-
mony.

¬

. I_
FAMI.MS STQltlKS ISXAOOHUATHI ) .

CorroKiioiiiloiit 1'nyn n-VlNlt t Oneiif
tillNtrlfUoii

BOMBAY , Jan. 19. A correspondent of the
Associated press , who has begun a tour of
the famfne districts of India , telegraphs
from Saratora , south of Poona , an Impor-

tant
¬

section of the Deccan , having an area
of 48,000 square miles and Inhabited by
1,250,000 persons , saying that the famine Is
less severe there than In other1 parts of the
Doccan. Tlio first relief camp was estab-
lished

¬

at Kansll on the Poona-Banglorc road
In the middle of November , and there are
now Hvo camps in that vicinity. The people
are lodging In mat huts containing parents
and children ; or thrco slitflc adults. They
work from sunrlso until noon and from 2-

p. . m. to sunset at stone breaking. The peo-
ple

¬

are contented , have sufficient food , and
blankets are supplied to the destitute. The
correspondent did not notice any destroying
cases of destitution of the people. No gen-
eral

¬

emaciation was observed , nor were peo-
ple

-

dying by the roadside. The situation in
that district Is taken on the whole to bo
satisfactory.-

SoelfH

.

u Dlvnrci- from ( lie Karl.
LONDON , Jan. 19. The divorce suit

brought by Violet , Countess Cowley , against
Earl Cowley was opened today In tlio di-

vorce
¬

division of Iho high court of Justice.
The co-respondent is a Mrs. Charriiigton.
Answers were filed by the earl and Mrs-
.Charrlngton

.

denying the allegations. The
carl , when Viscount Cadaganwas the de-
fendant

¬

In a breach of promise suit brought
against him by a well known London ac-
tress

¬

, Phyllis Brwighton. The case was set-
tled

¬

by the viscount paying 50000. Ho soon
afterward married Lady Violet Neville ,
daughter of the marquis of Abergovcnay.
The carl descended from the first Lord Cow-
ley

-
, who was a brother of the great duke of-

Wellington. .

AVniilH n Treaty
LONDON , Jan. 19. The Standard's Vienna

dispatch says : An Inspired Paris correspond-
ent

¬

of the Paris Polltlscho Corrcspondcnz
learns that France Is meditating the regotla-

INTENSE SUFFERING

PIIOM JJYSPKI'SIA AXI ) STOMACH
TItOIJIIIK-

.llc'llcvfil

.

ami Poriiiniiiiillj'-
Ctirnl liy Ktunrl'H 1) > K-

A

-

MV DlHCOvrry , but Not a I'll ( rut
Mrdlolm-

Dr
- .

, Hedwell related an Interrstlnpr account
ot what ho considers a rcmarlcahlo euro of
acute atomach trouble and chronic dyupcpsla-
hy the uao of the now discovery , Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tahlots.-

Ho
.

says : The- patient was a man who had
suffered to my knowledge for years with dy .
pepsla. Everything ho ate seemed to sour
ipI; crcato acid and Rases In the stomach ; ho
had pains like rheumatism In the hack ,

choulder blades and limbs , fullness and dla-
triss

-
after eating , poor apiietllo and loss of

flesh : the heart becamu affected , causing pal-
pitation

¬

and HlcepIcsHiiero at night.-
I

.
gave him powerful nurvo tonics and

blood remedies , but to no purpcHO. As nn
experiment I finally bought a fifty-cent pack-
agoi

-
of Btuart'ii Dyopepula Tablets at a drtii ;

store and gave them to him. Almost 1m-

medlato
-

relief vtna given ami after ho had
used four boxes he was to all appearances
fully cured.

There was no moro acidity or sour watery
rlalngH , no bloating after meals , the appetite
waa vlgoroun andi lie has gained between 10
and 12 pounds In weight of nolld , healthy
llesh ,

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
advertised and sold In drug mores , yet I con-
wider thorn a most valuable addition lo any
physician's line of remedies , ea they are per-
fectly

¬

harmlcca and ran lie given tn children
or Invalids or In any condition cf the stomach
with perfect safety , being hannltHS and con-
taining

¬

nothing but .vegetable nnd fruit es-
sences

¬

, pure- pepsin and Qoldcn Seal ,

Without any iuunlon they are the safest ,
most effective euro for Imllgcutlon , bilious-
note , constipation and all dcrangcmentii of
the) stomach , however Hllght or uuvore-

.Stuart'ii
.

Dyspepsia Taliletii are jimilo by
.10 Stuart Co , of Marshall , '.Mich. , and iiold-

by druggists everywhere at fifty cents per
) ackago.

Little book on ntomach dlscnoca mailed
free, Address Stuart Co. , Marshal , MJch ,

lion of n Ircaly of arbitration with the
I'tiltnl' Stfttr * similar to the AiiRlo-Aincrlcfln
treaty. Surh n treaty would bp very wel-
come

¬

In Franco nml the prospects for 1U
conclusion arc In no way unfavorable ,

Dolnll IVOI-J'H MovrtittMitK.-
LON'DON

.

, Jan. ID. The trlnl of Ivory ,

allan Hell , the nllcged dynamiter , wna con *

tinned. The evidence presented dealt with
tliv movements on the continent ot the nli-
loRcd confederates of the prisoner nnd dot-
.Mlcd hla visit to ninoRow until ho wns ar-
rested

<

nnd brought to this city for exnmlni *
tlon nml trln-

l.SCALES

.

LIKE A FISH
Terrible Condition of o Bnby from

n Scaly Skin Humor.
Our baby boy wns born July 11SD4. In the

fall his legs became rough , from some skin
trouble , from his knees down to hl toes , also
hla arms , hrc.nt , and abdomen.Vo tried a
great many different kinds of remedies , but
without sitccesi. In the summer of 18C511 bc-

cnmoallttlo
-

better , but In the fall , and all win-
ter

¬

, It was a sight to behold. Ho had scales
on his body and arms llhn a llsh , and nlinoat-
black. . In fact wo were asbnniod with It , but
could not help It. Wo were almost In despair
until wo had used CUTlcuiiA lUMinir.s: : for
nbotit four days , when wo noticed an Im-

provement.
¬

. Kvery tlmo my wife washed him ,
her apron becnmo covered with a scalCMlku-
skin. . Tivdny It IH gone , his cltln Isaspiimotli-
ai any child , and wo OHO It , with the blessings
of nmi , to CHTICUIIA iir.Mr.ima. if you can
U80 this testlmnnv , wo our full consent.-

OKO.
.

. HUYSKIiN" & WII'I ? ,
37S Maple Street , Detroit , Mich.-

In

.

ill Ihe wotM then li no other Irf ilmtnt *o r"'f. ">

iwrrt , 10 ipmlllr tlTcctlro CUTICCIIA , cicittit of-
tVIn currs blood putlflm , and humor itmcJIci. Cl'Ti-
cum ItEMKDirfl dolly perform more great cum of tor-
luring , dliftcurlnr , liumlllntlnx lUn , icnlp , "nil blood
dlienei thin all olhfrblood tniliilnrrmedlciecmblncd.-
A

.
warm both with COTICBIU BoApccnte! anr.llcilloni-

of CuTCDRAotntmerd! , and mild dote * of CUTICL'RJ-
LTtrin , r fT. frr ari .tnlli1nftrl nurififrianil humor euref.
conititute the onlj unfitting external and tnttrnil treat *

mtntfir ltrormiofiklnicilp , and blood humoranoim.
Sold throughout Ihe world. Fonin D. tt C. four. Sot *
Fropi. , Boiton M How to Cure Hrerj llaby Humor ," free-

.1'urlflM

.

and neiutmed byPIMPLY FACES CUriUUItA SOA1'.

Collins' VolUle Kloclrlc rinittnIT'S are euro to relieve sore lungi ,
weak backs , kidney palm , and
rheumatism , when all other plas-

ters
¬

uud patu ullcvlfttora fa-

il.Berries

.

Searles ,
Sl'tCIUISlS IN

Nervous , Cliroaio-
an 1

Private Diseases ,

WEAJTEHENSrA-

UAlLV. .
Private Dlseaaoa

Hid Dlsordcr.sof Men
Treatment by mall

-Consultation fre-
e.SYPH.L.S

.

Cured for llfo and the poluon thoroughly
cleansed from the system. PILES. FISTULA
and RECTAL , ULCEKS , HYDHOCISLlCa
and VARICOCELE permanently ami suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method new and unfailing

STRICTURE AND
By now method without pain or cutting;.

Call on or address with stamp ,

DrSearlcs&Ssarles.

EVERY
Sometimes Deem , a rcllabU
monthly regulating mcdlclue-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are lire mpt. gafti and certain In result. The gtnu ,

lao (Ur. I'cal'n ) imTiTdlgaupnint.nr. anywhere
11.00 Sherman & McContinei Urn Co. , 151]

DuJgo Street , Omalm , NOD.

And all kinds of
PHOTO SUPPLIES

AT-

TBEROBT. . DEMPSTER CO ,
1215 Farnam St , Omaha.-

Tlio
.

only cxvluxlvu I'liolojfrniilila.-
Supply HOIINC In Oinaliii ami Nu

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.O-

Mctiotcra

.

tnclata Jliminv.ru! Ilranf ,

SArc , alwajri relUble. tADita uk
Uruciclit for Cktchtiter * Kngllth fa A-inondrtin lIn Urd M 7uU iuf i *

irtosei , ifaled with Muo rltibon , Tnko-
nuetbrr lubiruu V '
tontanj imitation ! . A t Druz(1ili , or lend 4 v
9 itimpi for nartlcuUri , tcllmoniali fctti
4l ( llcr for tMdU *," intftter , by returnUnit III.OOO r tlaioalili. A' A ' p r-

.clie
.

|erCfat iulrr' < o.tBIudUni4qunrd |

DRi Si Bi COLLINS and"moniiiliio
antldotu. Am. xp. Illili ; . ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
WI3 SOLICIT VOUII IIUSI.VESH-
.WI3

.
UESIIIB YOUR COLLKCTIONB.-

ONIS
.

OK THE! OLUI2ST IJANJCH IN
0 PICII CENT PAID ON TIM 10 DEP
DAM * AHO BOB CB OH WHIT-

E.BOHAETY

.

THEATER
One.VlKhl , TliurHilny , .Inn. l-

.MR.
.

. FRANK LEA SHORT .

mill Iilu player* II-

INANCE OLDFIELD" and "THE BELLS,1

Under tlio nueiilciu of Unity Oullil <jl Gruco
church-

.Inclilcntnl
.

mimic nrruii e-J for the occaukm by
the Imperial Mandolin club.
rrlctMo. . Ka anil 2Sc, Heats now tin eulci u-

Sellers'
<

ilrui ,' ( tor-

e.DOHANEY

.

THEATER.
One iilulil only , Hiiiiiluy , ..Inn.I ,

MURRAY and MACK.
The tall Irlilinmn unit Ida nhort frlrnd , In-

tlmt funny liuncli of orlulnullilcn ,

FINNIGAN'S COURTSHIP
llrsiilar prlcen , Uo , Me , SISo , KM , its.-

on
.

.
Kale at. Htllcm' druir utore.

.li ( w * ' *


